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1.1 AN It V K tl M answer

In i Monday,
I’ie dent Ifo.sivt-lt mentioned 
the L -i. and Clark Fair very 
fi mu i. commended that
it >• i' ignized by the govern
ment.

Ailh-iuoh the term of circuit 
cou:t j..-t ended has been the 

-pensive for some time, 
tin- ii ah- have been gratifying 
and v.id be tin cause of lighter 
terms no doubt, in future.

i a - among leaders of 
' : i'i h<-i s discloses the

“I i ii» .i newspaper.” says an 
< >k : . mia editor, ‘‘all a fellow lias 
to d" o li. able to write poems, 
<li i u.s tn tariff and money ques
tion,umpuv a baseball game, re- 
poi t wedding, saw wood.de- 
siii ’ lire, o that the readers 
will bed their wraps, make a 
dn i.ir do the work^of ten, shine 
al ,1 uh measure calico, abuse 
the liquor habit,' test whiskey, 
sn' riln to charity, go without 
m ;! . attiu I fi • silver, defend 
b.:o. italism, :h-ci .it snobbery, 
wcai di onmils, invent advertise- 
iin-i ' , oveilook scandal, praise

'■ di fight pumpkin raisers, 
tin alfliited, lieal the 

di null. d. light to a finish, set 
type, nio'd opinions, sweep the 
ollii ' , k at prayer meeting, 
stand in with everybody and 
i-i New York Tri

■< ' n - have been com-
i i-vli nsion of the Col- 

uthem Railroad into

tin-

COkSTITlTIONAL AMENDMENT.

l»í*en di-charged while

Hug left the place immediately, 
leaving his team and wagon and 
came to town with tbe barrels of 
the gun which he had succeeded in 
wrenching from Nelson Those I 
who - aw tiie barrel» say tin- gun 
must have
the muzzel was -tuck in the ground, 
as the end was blown off

District Attorney Miller at ■ nee 
filed an information against Nalson 
charging him with assult with a 
deadly weapon He was placed 
uiiil. ItK'O b'inil -- with Chas New
ell ami wifi- and W. W. Johnson as 
stir, tii s, to appear al the next term 
of circuit court

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

I. H. Holland made a trip to the 
Island rum h yesterday.

Crocheted saques, slippers and 
Skirts for Holiday gifts at Mrs 
Rouliins

W. D Arnett, the veteran horse 
man of tin- Wagontire section was 
seen on our street- this week.

Tin latest things in books and 
Htulioneiy for Christmas presents 
at The City DrqgStore.

Embroidery Silks, fancy yarns, 
beads, spangles and Jewels at Mrs. 
Robbins

We again remind you that the 
Burns Band will give the < hristmas 
hall 'Nuf ced

If your hair is dry and falling 
out try Robbins hair tonic, every 
bottle guaranti i d at Capital Barbor 
Shop.

J. T. Garrett, of the firm of Hop
kins A’ G irrett. has been over in 
the Silver cn<k section the past 
week.

The band boys 
give their friends 
Christmas Ball as 
custom for several

M. Horton and 
from Diamond.

STATE OE OREGON. 
Executive Department.
Salem Or-»on, December 1st, 1903. 

Iliac- rdar.ce with the provisions 
if an Ai t ntitied “An Act submit- 

.; t . th Electors ef the State of 
'i ■!,. t the general election to 
be in-. 1 on the first Monday in June, 
l.i' J, tl pci.ding proposed Consti- 
tuti .A Amendment,” filed in the

■ urj of 'late I eb- 
ri _ ,' . 1903, I, Geo. E. Cham- 
t .-ri.iiii, Givernor of the State of 
Or . ei d hi r.-by cause the pro- 
, J mlment to the Constitu- 

ii. hereinafter set out 
at i i . !i id designated as “Office 
of - at- Printer Amendment,” to 
bi puldish-d for five consecutive 
weeks n 1 lie Times-Herald, a news
pip . published in the Ninth Judi- 
< i.i District of the State of Oregon. 

Done at the Capitol, at Salem, 
Or<I, the First day of December, 
1903.
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are preparing to 
unother “A 1” 
has been their 

years.
family aru over 
Mrs Horton is

here for medical treatment and is 
under the care of Dr. Burrows.

J. \V. Buchanan bus been over' 
to bis ranch th« past few days 
gathering up some horses he has 
dispnscii of.

Christmas will very soon be here. 
Get your father, mother, daughter, 
son, brother, sister, friend or sweet
heart some of those tine presents at 
Horton’s.

Hains A Miller, one of our gen
eral tni-rehanilise firms, have had a 
new glass front placed in the front 
of their place of business this week 
and other material improvements 
made.

John Gentberling has moved his 
big stock of jewelry, clocks,, silver
ware mid all “appurtenances'’ con
nected with his shop into his hand- 
come newstone building adjoning 
the bank, He will soon have 
everything in shape and ready to 
show sum« of the latest creations 
in his line for Christmas presents.

If your hair is dry and falling 
out try Robbins hair tonic, every 
liottle guaranteed nt Capital Harbor 
Shop

I on Carrol, one of the employes 
on the Fi, in h-Gli-nn Escondido 
ranch, jtim brought to the hospital 
tn this city lust Monday with a 
badly cruslieil ankle. Drs Marsden 
A Gearv attended to th» young 
man \\ bile attempting to jump 
from a wish! wagon Mr. Carrol’s 
loot slipped and the wagon passed 
oyer his ankle He suffered much 
from the break

DILI).— Yesterday evening, 
Dei . 11, in this city. Jot gen Jor
gensen, from cancel of the stom
ach aftet an illness of many weeks 
' >e, cam d w as .1 bi other of W. \ 
Jorgensen, the old pioneer jeweler 
who passed away in Chicago not 
long since. Jorgen Jorgensen was 
not very well known here and we 

Lire unable to give any particulars 
j of Ins life. He was a native of 
| Sweden and followed the sea for 
iye.it? lie was appointed admin- 
| istrator <4 his brother’s estate and 
was disposing of the stuck. He 
was a Mason, Oild Fellow anil K. 
of I’. The funeral services were 

| conducted this afternoon under the 
an- 'ce- of 11 rne\ Lodge, No 

. 77. I. O. F. Deceased has a sis- 1 
tri in Brooklyn, N. Y., and al 
i- > e, \\ N’s. daughter, at New 
Oi leans.

w

The dancing public will be de-, 
¡lighted to learn that the Band Boys 
i will have charge of tbe Christmas

Ball.

( Signed )
■ Lt) 1? CHAMBERLAIN, 

Governor of the
State of Oregon.By the Governor:

F I. DUNBAR,
(L S) Secretary of State

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. I.

R'-olved by the Senate, the House 
concurring:

That the following article, as an 
amendment to the Constitution of 
the State if Oregon, be proposed 
and referred to the next legislative 
assembly, and if the same be con
curred in by a majority of all the 
members elected to each House 
thereof, and shall afterwards be rat
ified by a majority of the electors of 
the stat'-, then the same shall be a 
part i t the Constitution of the State 
of (Iri-gcn:

Article 1 That Article XII, Sec
tion l,of the Constitution of the 
State of Oregon, bo and the same is 
hen-' . gated, and in lieu there
of hall be inserted thb following:

The legislative assembly of the 
State of Oregon is hereby empow
ered to provide by law for the elec
tion of a State Printer, to provide 
for his compensation, and to pre
scribe his powers and duties.

Adopted by the Senate January 
29th, 1901.

C. W. FULTON, 
President of the Senate.

< ut i tirri-d in by the House.
L. B. REEDER, 

Speaker of the House.
Adopted by the Senate January 

20th, 1903.
GEO. C. BROWNELL, 

President of the Senate,
C oncurred in by the House Jan

uary 21st, 1903.
L. T. HARRIS, 

Speaker of the House.

M rn> SI ATES OK AMERICA. 
STATE ok OREGON.

Ollie- f the Secretary of State.
IF 1 Dunbar, Secretary of State 

of thi -tate uf Oregon, and custo- 
■ 'ii a, uf tin -i al of said State, do 
hereby certify that I have compared 

: >' nate Joint 
Re.- ut hi Nu 1 of the Legislative 
\ . uf I'1 13, “Office of State
Print \ni ndment,” with the or- 
igu..d i i ii w on file in this office 
and that th name is a correct tranu- 
er pl therefrom and the whole there
of

IN IT STI MON Y WHEREOF, I 
h.ivi h< i unto set my hand and af-. 
Ii\ d tl - -al of the State of Ore
gon.

D-ne it tlie Capitol, at Salem, 
Oreg 'ii. tl. First day of December, I 
A. D 1903

F I DI NBAR. 
Secretary of State.

l.b'Ui-R LICENSE PETITION.

\\ i lo» undersigned legal voters 
f Wild HPrecinct, Harney 

Countv, -täte of Oregon, respect- i 
. V ui tiie Honorable Court

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon, for Harney County.

Lucy Mahon, Plaintiff.^
vs. :

Taylor Simmons, Deft.) 
To Taylor Simmons the above 

named Defendant:
------------------- In th«, name of the State of Ore- 
State of Oregon, respectfully peti- afe heteby required to ap-
A!__ iL _ TT____1.1« Pour! nf Hftmev ®

LIQUOR LICENSE PETITION

We, the undersigned legal voters 
of Pueblo Precinct, Harney County,

tian the Honorable Court of Harney 
County, State of Oregon, to grant a 
License to J. C. Peterman to sell

1 pear and answer, or otherwise 
plead to the complaint filed against 
you in the above entitled action, on 

spirituous, malt and or before the first day of the regu
lar term of tbe above entitled 
court, to-wit: on or before the 19th 
day of April 1904; and if you fail 
to appear and answer or otherwise 
plead to plaintiffs complaint, for 
want there of the plaintiff will take 
judgment against you far the 6um 

C'u^’w. S^d' w M Ward, Don of One Hundred and sixty five 
Gould, R. Gilham. Joseph Catlow, dollars, and for tbe costs and dis- 
H. J. Jarvis, Fred Holloway, J G 1 bursements of this action. 
Hollowav, A. Lundin, James Cook, | You will take not.ee that ihts 
J W Geary, Frank Adrain. W J j Summons is served upon you by 
Sisson, Ernest Holloway, Frank publication, by order of Hon H. C 
DaMjg Levens, judge of the County Court

Notice is hereby given that on .of Harney County, Oregon and 
the 9th day of January, 1904, I will. that said order was made and dated 
apply to the aboye entitled court.on the 12th day of November 1903, 
for the license as specified in this at Burns 
petition.

J. C. Peterman. ,

in lessquantitie» thaujone gallon in 
Pueblo Precinct Harney County. 
State of Oregon, for the period of 
hree months, as in duty bound we 
ever pray.

NAMES,
Adam Adrian. K R McKinzie 

Chas. 1

Petition for Liquor License.

Oregon.
Geo. W. Hayes, 

Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE

Notice is herby given
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J THE HOME BOARDING hF
J 1 V BUCPflNJlN. pm;: /

'Uttil popular Sioarrllny Jfouio naoti, ».

to the peopio of thte section who hno9 

x NICE HOME COOKING SERVED HOMELIKE. 
C HUSO SOME NEAT, qj

L Make this jour home when in the city.

that the 
was duly 
of the es-

the month and to families. Cuurteous tre«^

TABLE SERVICE IS LNSURPAssa

Ti

We the undersigned legal voters 
of Lake Precinct, Harney County, undersigned, C. T. Cary, 
State of regon, respectfully peti-'appointed administrator 
tion the Hon. County Court of Har-■ täte of David Cary deceased, by 
ney County, State of Oregon, to I Hon. H. C. Levens, County Judge 
grant a License to Price Cochran °I Harney County, Oregon, on the 
to Sell Spirituous, Malt and Vin-; 13th day of November 1903. 
ous Liquors in lees quantities than All creditors holding claims 
one gallon in Lake Precinct, Har-1 against the said estate are required 
ney County, State of Oregon, for to present their claims, duly verified 
the Period of three Months, as in as by law required, at the office of 
duty bound we will ever pray.

NAMES.
Ted Dunn, H II Elliott, Lewis 

Marshall, Dr M S Kern, Dr J E 
Graves, Don Baker, E. D. Baker, 
R W Hutchinson, Chas McKinzie, 
F K Venator, Sid Comegvs, Frank 
Cawlfleld, Fred Scott, Edd Pircen, 
W. J. Dunn, G W Curtis, Andrew 
Greeley, Frank Dunn, Harvey Mul
ler, Perry Reed, E. Tl. Hurlburt, 
J. C. Simmons, Jersy Woodcock, 
E T Haley, L L Clark, E. D. Mar
tin, J C Creasman, D. 8. Graves, 
Henry Interman, R J Haines, < 
Haines, D A Cawlfield Jr., W C 
Brown, N. J. Simmons, D. Mason, 
I). T. Nutter, M. Stormer, James 
Rutherford, F. L. Anderson, M. N. 
Stewart, C. E. Smith, J. E. Harper 
Sylvester Smith, George Simmons 
and W. V. Maupin.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 14 day of December, 1903, I 
will apply to the above entitled 
court for the license as specified in 
this petition. Price Cochran.

Biggs & Biggs, Burns, Oregon, 
within six months from the date of 
the first publication of this notice. 
Date of first publication hereof is 
November 14th 1903,

C. T. Cary, 
Administrator of the 

Estate of David Cary.

NOTICE.
In the County Court of the State 

of Oregon,for the County of Har
ney.

"In the Matterof the Estate! 
V A i of Ralph Brown, Deceased )

Notice is hereby given, that, I, 
the undersigned Administrator of 
the estate of Ralph Brown, Deceas
ed, will, on Wednesday the 23rd 
day of December 1903, at the hour 
of 2 o’clock P. M. offer for sale the 
following described property to- 
wit:—the North half of the South 
Weet Quarter, the South West 
Quarter of the North West Quarter 
and the North West Quarter of the 
South East Quarter, of section 
Twenty-two (22) Township Thirty 
(30) South Range Thirty Three 
(33) E. W. M. in Harney County 
Oregon, at the Court House door in 
the City of Burns Harney County 
Oregon, at public auction, to the 
highest and best biddet for cash in 
hand, to satisfy the debts against 
said estate, the cost and expenses 
of administration together with the 
costs and expenses of this sale.

H. C. Brown, 
Administrator.

i
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Hacks, E-c.ck:,bcaí¿Gio 
Caxxiag'es, CUP:

^X7”ci2-ons. nun
TCUO CARLOADS JUSTAR

Complete line on hand.

Aer motor ujindmiils,
Aermotor Pumps, 

Irrigation Pumps, 
Piteher Pumps,

Bicycle Pum:
Galvanized Pipe, Blaek Pipe, Stovf 

Pipe pittings-i-All kind».

RlpLiBS, SHOTGUNS, TOY GUNS, AJW,’ 
of all kinds for all of them.

Hunting Coats, Hunting Leggings, fc VII 
Caps, Gun Cases, Cartridge Cases, Eu I u

HEAVY, SHBLtF, and SpORTlNG HW .JU

Galvanized, Black and Smooth Wire.—Door», Wind® 
Tlnutare, Granlteuiare, Enameledtuare, Steelzr

Oliver Chilled Plows, Sulky lows, Gaiiijca>a] 
Walking Plows, Disc Plows, Disc Drills air-“ 
rows, Cultivators, Garden Cultivator^. 'hs 
of Agricultural Implements.GEER & CUMMINS, Bum*8 TB

’ • ANY I

BURNS LIVERY
LEWIS A-

•••••••••••••••••••••••

HOPKINS & GARRETT 
are still at the old ¿stand and 
still making those fine^saddles 
that have become so popular 
with the riders>f this section. 

Write themjfor anything in 
the line of harness, saddles, 
chape, bridles etc . if not con
venient to call.

They are the sole agents in 
this countv for Security Stock 
Remedies.
••••••••«•••••••••••••a

JOHN GEM HER LING 
Jeweler. Optician 

Engraver. 
Fine Watch Repairing A 
cialty.

OPPOSITE THE P. O.

1 t lisp:- ituous. Malt ar d
''it -I r» in less quantities

■ i in Wild Horse Pr» 
H irney Countv. State of Ore- 

g p riod of six month», as
in duty l und we will ever pray.

NAME«.
Frank Larvon, C. Pacheev J. 

At< i i i Riffe. Joe Bsnkofieu 
R 1 ■ I. C Cliamberlnin, G. T* 
I ' 1. Ruh Nuliey, G I.oreniana, 

! Ixwis G
Fl
T 
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court fur the 
this iKliiion

ds, F 
Ficai
TV. B

Frank Ktieny, Chas
M d i. T I f.ittlf. B 

P Andrews. Chari»« 
A Mmaia. C. S Field».

r. by given that on 
i of January, 1904. we 

the above entitled 
icvn-e as specified in
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Just Received
.1 unty, state of Oregon, p — 11 _ , J IAJ * »

I - to -eheubmr ■ ^11 CtllQ WIHter VlOOQS
We have just received a consignment of our Fall and Winter Dry 
Goods, Lining», Trimmings, ready made Skirts, Waist« Fa«ci
nators, Outing Flannels. Ribbons, Laces, Muslins, Calicos ready 
made C lothmg. Notions; in fact everything that is carried in an 
up to date General Merchandise Store. We carry the

BEST ASSORTMENT
As well as the

BEST QUALITY
Of 0—. <!,„!, .„j Tri»™,,, of boowio lb. Tbi,
to admitted by every drees-maker in town.

W, ,r.

u»af ara f»a

LATEST STYLES AND FASHIONS
Prices Looter Than Ever before.

AND FEED STI
DIBBLE, Propts. Fur' 

rown
Special attend panl 

to transcient cuit 
freight teams.
' Judj

fforscs kept bf- om « 
week or month, reek.

ra
FIRST, CLASS UW|®.ichar 

, ity thHay and ¿ran 
on hand. ' ’mere

Your patronag« ■ nong
South M ;in St., Bur: Coffi 

anboi

:

ii

■::

f f f A

rands
Frat

TO OUR PATRONS AND THE PUBLIC
ALL is here and winter almost at hand. 1'«dl/« 
ready for both. Are you? Have you a conf* ®

edy in the house which you can rely on." \\ e ha'e‘--The 
one at 50c we can recommed to you highly. ,«r th 

QL R prescription department is ready tod- imUh 
Ascription for fall and winter nn- nines. NshB« 

the very best and freshest drugs and chemicals us« ortabl 
work. Our prices are always reasonable. lore«*

OUR perfume and toilet goods stock are
Píete. J|

11 you do not need a tooth-brush or powder 
aoon wiD, and so we want to remind youtM*^^H 

ot.ung better than our tooth powders, large
ves f r 25c. Tooth-brushes of all kind» n(j eJ 

■ onev back if they are not satisfactory.
CI ONGES, hair-brushes, tine toilet ‘oapsA** 

waterbottles, fountain syringes, : '■ r’i*
everything that you would expect in a n '.,rn. “• ,ee 
well-conducted drug store is here for jou

Qt R 1 .¡ion for chapped hands, 0 acke if*
'-'skin is ju»t What you need at thi-

I rice 25c. . "
I OI S of other things that we h.i\- i’1 uB* _ 
*-.i >oqt but which you can tind in the 
Uon at "... rc
1 i’.e next time you are ne.tr '.he snore give <•

The Citv Drug Store ««
J , tM,WOe’
H. M. HORTONJW

THE TIMES-HIRO'


